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I
A COUPLE OF WEDDINGS.

O’BHEk-EQ AN.—There were married on 
Tuesday rooming, In the Church of Bt. 
AinhouFUs, Wihdeor, Denis T. O’Shea, 
engineer. M. C. R., of Ht. Thomas, and Mill 
Joule Egan, only daughter of Mr. John 
Egan, of Windsor. Tuere were flve grooms
men, all brothers of the bride, among a bom 
were P. T. Egan, alderman, and Jos Egan, 
assistant town clerk, Windsor. The brides
maids were Mini t'ooney. Miss Mc('*utchey, 
and Cren«hsw. of Detroit ; Mies Hastings 

Windsor Tne Vtry 
Wagner, assisted by Rev. Fathers 
it/d Hcaniun, <-fflelated, and was 

the solemn High Maes, of 
the two latter priests were deacon 

and enb deacon A very efficient choir,

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE. their Irlendi end were releeied on giving 
bill. Ie there eny other civilized country 
In the world where cheering for a promi
nent member of Petitement Inregirded a, 
a crime for which hundred, of people may 
be sent to prlion ?

• The Preeldent and Vice Pieddeut of 
the Birmlughem Con,«rveilve Anocietion 
have resigned their office», brciuee they 
will not eubmlt to Mr. Joeeph Chamber. 
Iain’s dictatorship. The president save 
plainly : “I find myaelf unable to hold 
office In our Asioclaticn because I could 
not cgeln trust the Liberal Unionist party 
In Birmingham.” The prospect of another 
Unionist victory in that constituency Is 
looking eomewhat blue.

A census of the British army on home 
service shows that there ere now 74 720 
English, 13 .194 Irith, and 8 949 Scotch. 
The ceneui by religions shows 68,2Sli 
English Churchmen, 10,2-21 Catholics, 
8,40G Presbyterians, and 5,G0h Weeleyani. 
The rest are of varions denominations.

It Ie etsted that the dlepute between 
the landlord and tenant, on the Glen, 
herrold estate will be eettled by arbitra
tion.

endoried it. In an age where everything 
waa done by combination It became ntcre- 
esry for Catholic. to be united for mutnal 
help and the assistance of those of onr 
people unfavorably circumstanced. He 
had welcomed its Introduction In his own 
parish a» a source of strength to hie people 
and himself Ha urged upon his heaters 
the wisdom of pining th. association, and 
hoped that the brae eh in Brantford would 
continue to be a source of benefit to 
ateadily increaelng numbers. After ves
pers a large nnmber of member, assembled 
in tbelr meeting room In the rchool home 
where they bed en opportunity of meet
ing Father Molphy. A hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered the lecturer and 
short speeches were made by Father 
Molpby end Father Lennon end eeveral 
members of the Branch.
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Branch No. ♦, London,
Meet» on the «nil end Ith Thursday of 

every month, »t 6 o'clock, al their hall, 
Athlon Blech, Richmond street. Martin 
O’Meara Preeldent; Wm. Corcoran, Rec.

" Chrii
IMP UDBST MISREPRESENT A TIOXS.

Secretary Balfour, addreutog a bjdy of 
Nonconformist Unionists recently, stated 
that the Home Rule movement In Ireland 
Is entirely a Roman Catholic movement 
with which Protestante have no sympathy. 
The public, however, are very well aware 
that there le no truth in the state ment. 
The address of nearly four thousand Non- 
Conformist miolsters to Mr. Gladstone, 
denouncing the tyranny of the Govern
ment towards the Irish is • sufficient 
answer to this falsehood ; but that the 
proofs of the falsehood may be more 
abundant it Is well to record the fact that 
a couple of days after the statement was 
made, the Protestant Home Rule Associa
tion held a large and Influential meeting 
In Dublin. It Is quite natural that 
in a country where the Catholics 
are a great majority of the population, a 
popular movement should number a large 
majority of Catholics among Its adherents, 
but P/oteetant tenante are as much 
Interested In the question of Home Rule 
es are Catholic^ aid the Home Rule 
movement originated with Protestante. 
The leader of the party ie himself a Pro 
testant, and be Is sustained by many Irish 
Protestants of wealth and influence, abil
ity and Integrity, to say nothing of the 
strong support which English, Scotch, and 
Welsh Protestants accord to the move
ment.

Protestants will reap the benefit of new 
land laws equally with Catholics, and this 
the tenants of tne North know perfectly 
well, though they leave the Catholics of 
the Sooth and centre of the country to 
bear the brunt of the battle. In Scot 
land, too, the Crofters, who for the most 
part are Protestants, have already derived 
much relief from the agitation in Ireland. 
In Skye, ont of .£4,750 arrears due on 
Lord Macdonald’s estate the Land Com
missioner* have wiped out £3,100, 
besides reducing the rente thirty per ceut. 
all round. Over four hundrtd Crofters 
have benefittei by this single reduction. 
The Irish agitation has taught the suffer 
ing Crofters their rights, and they have 
risen to assert them, aud the Orverument 
was compelled to receive their complaints 
and grant redress. But it has always been 
the case that Scotch grievances were re
dressed at the earliest moment possible 
when they were pointed out to the Gov
ernment, whereas the grievances of Ire
land would not be looked into at all. 
Redress for Scotchmen Is readily obtained, 
but for suffering Irishmen there are only 
batons, batterkg rams and bayonets 
offered by a paternal government.

In the House of Commons on Monday, 
Mr. Timothy Healy called the Speaker’s 
attention to a dinner given in the dining 
room of the House of Commons by Home 
Secretary Matthews, to which he Invited 
the Judges composing the Parnell Com
mission to meet Sir Rowland Blennar- 
haeeet. Mr. Healy said Sir Rowland was 
Implicated In the Pigutt forgeries, having 
supplied money to be used ia defaming 
the Parnellltee, and aeked If the members 
of the House were not to be protected 
against the use of their rooms for enter
taining such persons. (Parntllite cheers 
and cries of oh ! from the Conservatives.) 
Tha ip^aker said he had no authority to 
ask who the guests cf members were.

There was another conflict at Falcarragb 
on the 27th of May between evlctors and 
tenants. Twenty-tire policemen were in
jured, several,sertuuely. The houses were 
barricaded. Scaling ladders were pro- 
cured and the attacking party endeavored 
to enter by windows and roofs. Tne In 
mates of the houses raked every manner 
of missiles upon the police, and in some 
cases the ltdien, crowded with officers, 
were thrown violently to the ground. 
The superior forces of the besit-gers pre
vailed, and the evictions were finally 
accompli htd.

Too Irish Times (Conservative) says that 
a Government Commission of experts, 
which will have no connection with 
politics, will be appointed to inquire iuto 
the existing system of local ana Imperial 
Government, with a view of drafting an 
Irish Local Government BUI. A muni 
clpil Local Government Bill will not, 
however, ba acceptable to the Irish people 
as a substitute for Home Rule, which is 
now almost within resch.

The movement which originated In 
Belfast for the defence and relit f fund for 
Donegal is proving very successful. Not 
only in Belfist, but throughout the North 
aud in Scotland large contributions have 
already been given toward* the fund.

Mr. Patrick O’Brien, M. P,, has three 
libel suits entered, viz., against the Times 
and the Liverpool Courier, also against T. 
W. Russell, M. P., for asserting that he 
refused relief to a Falcarragh tenant, 
Andrew Wilson, because he !s a Protestant. 
The Reverend Canon Keller has also a sait 
entered against Mr. Balfour for accusations 
made against hlm In his recent speech 
before the Nonconformist Unionists. 
These prosecutions, together with Mr. 
O’Brien’s suit against Lord Salisbury for 
£60.000, show that Irish Nationalists are 
not disposed to let themselves be slandered 
with impunity. Mr. Balfour’s statement 
that Canon Keller had been the cause of 
the boycotting of a number of Protestants 
was made also ia the House of Commons, 
but he would e-cipe liability for this by 
pleading the privilege of Parliament, as he 
did when prosecuted by Mrs. Peggy Dillon. 
Mr. Healy asked him if he dared repeat 
the statement out of doors, but he kept a 
discreet silence, and the House marked Its 
appreciation of the position by a buret of 
derisive laughter. It is believed,however, 
that the speech before the Noncinformlsts 
was sufficiently explicit to form a baste for 
the Canon’s prosecution.

Australian sympathy with Ireland is not 
parsimoniously doled out. Forty thou
sand people turned out In Sydney to wel
come John D lion, Sir Thos. G. Esmond© 
and Mr. Deasy. Among those who 
present In the hall to listen to the speeches 
of the National envoys and their Austra 
lian co patriots were thirty New South 
Wales Legislators, aud £2,000 were sub- 
scribed on the spot to aid the cause of 
Ireland and Home Rule. All creeds and 
all parties united in the magnificent 
demonstration.

Two young men named Daniel Keefe 
and Daniel Moynaban were sent to jail for 
six months at a petty sessions at Rathmore 
for cheering for Wm O'Brien and the 
Plan of Campaign at Headford railway 
station. After remaining in jail 
month, they yielded to the lolldUtlone of
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Branch at Richmond, P. ((. N. WILSON & CO.aud Cr»n«b»w. or u# 
and MIhh Rthely. of 
It-iv. Dflan 
F annery an 
celebrant of 
which

Deputy T. P. Taneev. assisted by President 
J. Coffey of Branch 74, Montreal, organized 

ranea l(2 at Richmond. Quebec, on Friday,
THE

WBranea l 
May 8lst

This Branch starts with twenty 
members and has every prospect of a rapid 
Increase In membership. Richmond being 
» rel road centre and ibe jonction ni the 
Portland and Quebec branch of the Uraud 
Trunk Railway and the mej >rlty of the 
members being rellroed eraplo>ees will have 
a gieat Influence In spreading the Ç. M. B. a. 
on the south sboie of tne Ht. Lawrence. 
Greet credit l. due to Brolber H. l-.areon lor 
wore Ini up this Branch Brolber. C. Bedard 
end J. K.liy «le* elded materially. Tne rev. 
pallor, father Union, »ivt. the C. M. B. A. 
nle enure approval end le pleaaed to have a 
Branch In hi. parish.

The following le a net of the nffloere of the

Have the nicest good, for SPRING SUITS 
and OVERCOATS in Waiters Canada 
and do the beet tailoring.
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under the leadership of pcofcSnor Mazurette 
of Detroit, rendered tne Kyrie, Hauctns end
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ueiitia tileeson, towards toe cone 
the solemn services, sane with grs 
an «Ave Marl»,*' by Pauli Glorz

N. WILSON «6 CO.

cherche de jeun 
the bride's lathe 
presents were nu

: 112 Dundas. - Hear Talbot.. E» B. A»
St. Helen’s Cauroh at Brockton, 

Toronto, was dedicated on Sunday, 2tith 
ioet., by Right Rev. Bishop O'Connor, of 
Peterborough, who also celebrated Pon
tifical High Mass. The choir of the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes was 
present, under the leadership of Mr. L 
J. R. Richardson. The orchestra was 
under the leadership of Mr. J. Obernier.

HOSPITALKEMEDIEM.
To meet a demand for a line of reliable 

remedies cf unquestionable merit, tbe Hos
pital Remedy Compsny obtained the pre
scriptions of the celebrated hospitals of the 
old World—London, Paris, Berlin aud 
Vienna. The»e hospital* are presided over 
by the most billlinnt medical minds In tbe 
world, and to obtain the prescriptions, elab
orate and place on the market the remedies 
In use and endorsed by such eminent medi
cal auihorltles. was a bold and brilliant 
piece of enterprise, and worthy of the sue 
cess which has attended It. 8boal* of quack 
remedies crowd tbe market, each absurdly 
claiming to cure every 111 from one bottle. 
Tbe public will turn with relief from such 
biateut aud sbameles* catchpennies, and 
patronize, not a remedy, but a list of reme
dies, each of which is a specific for a single 
disease, and has the recommendation oi 
having been originated (nut by the old 
woman cr t,be beastly Indian, as tbe quack 
advertisements read), hut by educated 
gentlemen, who are physicians and special
ists of the highest standing In Europe, and 

a patron* have to pay from $25 to $500 
mmand their services. This Is tbe 

greatest ueparture known to modern rae 
cine. The spte/flee, which are sold at one 
dollar each, are eight in number, and cover 
the following aliments : No. 1. Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold N • 2, Diseases of the 
Lungs, Coughs, Cold* Bronchitis and Con
sumption No. H, Rhenmaiism aud Gout. 
No. 4, I)y* peps la, Indigestion, Liver and 
Kldnev. No. 5, Fever and Ague, Dumb 
Ague, Neuralgia. No. 6 Female Weakness 
LeucorrboM, Irregularities No. 7, System 
Tonic ana Development o! Form and Figure. 
No. 8. a golden remedy for Nervous Debility. 
We send a circular describing the above dis
ease aud trea*ment ou receipt of stamp. 
The remedies can be bad of any druggist.. It 
y ■me druggist does not keep the 
price so un and we will ship dire 
all letters to Hospital Remedy 
803J West King Ht., Toronto, Can

NEW BOOKS.Grand Preeldent, P. Crottv, Hamilton ; 
Grand Secretary W. Lane. « Bartlett Ave, 
Toronto.

Beieoni why a Branch of the E. B. A. 
ihould be organized In every city, town 
and village of Cenade :

First, became It le a etiiclly Catholic 
organization, no candidate being accepted 
nnleee he Ie e practical Catholic.

Second, became It bed the full approval 
of Hie Grice Ihe late ArchbUhop of 
Toronto (of plom memory) as the follow, 
ing latter will ihow :

St. Michael', Pelace, Toronto, 
27th April, 1888.

Wm Lane, Evi., Grand tier. B. B. A. :
Sis—I am directed by HU Grace tbe 

ArchbUhop to a»k you to convey to the ap
proaching annuel convention of the E. 
B. A., tbe murmce of hie continued In 
tere.t and confidence, end that he molt 
cordially prey, for God', blearing pn your 
association end It» deliberations.

Faithfully yours,
J. F. McBbide, Sec.

Third, became it Is the twin sister of 
the C. M. B. A., tbe one providing for the 
time of slcknes. end burial of IU members, 
the other providing for the widow end 
orphan».

Every information end a copy of the 
Constitution forwarded upon application 
to the Secretary as above.

The following resolution# were adopted 
at the late convention held in Peter
borough, May 21st :

Whereas, Since our last convention, 
Almighty God in HU It finite wledom h« 
seen fit to remove from our midst, our 
moat respected Archbishop, J. J, Lynch, 
l> D

Hptrltual adviser, Rev P Quinn 
Pieeld.nt, K Rocuetle, MU 
First Vlc.-PrMld.nl, U Bedard 
Becond Vic»PrMld.ni. J Llnahen 
Recording Secretary, II Peareoo 
As«let»nl Secretary, 1) Marchand 
Financial secretary. J Kelly 
Treasurer, L Jut 
Marinai, a Goyet 
Guard, G Lelot.de 
Medical Eiemlner, Dr Rochelle 
Chancellor (pro tem) M J Ilavltt 
Trustees (or two year», C oederd. G Joy- 

ette; tor one year, W Brlndle, J Dial, and 
M J Davltt.

Deputy Tanaay explained the dullea 
different office», the manner of conducting 
the meetlnee meet minutely, and the Aral 
meeting of Branch 102 waa a decided eucceas.

Wilson bros.A Flower for earh dsy of tbe Mouth ol 
Jen#, by Pro. J. Murphy, 8. J., cloth,
flexible. $1.20 per doz....................15c each.

Mouth of Ibe Hvert ol Jeeus, paper, $2 dcz. 
The Devollou aud Office of the Hsv red Heart 

of our Lord Je*u* Christ. Including tte 
Devollou to the Sacred Heart of M«rv,
cloth-........ ...................................................... 5c#

Manual <.f Devotion to tbe Hacred Heart of 
paml fjr Sodalities and lor gen

eral use, cloth........ .......... .»•. 40c.
The New Manual of tbe Barred Heart, 

complied and translated from approved
#ourc*-e, olo’b, red edge............................. UJc,

The Scholar*' Manual of the Hacred Heart, 
translated and compiled from appioved 
•curced. by a Brother of Ihe C’hrlHilan 
schools, cloth red etfee, $4 50 dcz. 50c. each. 

Year df the Pucred Heait, A Thought for 
every day ol the year, drawn from the 
works of Pere de la Colnnoblereof Bletsed 
Margaret v.ary and of othere, truncated 
from tbe Fiench by MU>s Anna T. 8»dllvrt
cloth, red f-dge......... ..............................  Mlo.

Tbe First Friday of the Mouth, bv Father 
F. A- Gutielei. 8. J.. cloth, red edge. 50c. 

i with the Sue red Heert, pr'ce . ,5t'c.
al of tbe Sodality of the dacrea Heart 

.450.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND BTREET-------

A member of Parliament correcte tbe 
general lmpreesion that Mr. Parnell ie 
cold blooded and phlegmatic. He states 
that Mr. Parnell Is really highly 
and excitable but that he hes the great 
gift of absolute self control.

The appearance of Meesri. Wm. O'Brien 
and T. P. Harrington before tbe Special 
Committee In London was quite an event. 
Mr. O'Brien was thin and pale, but was, 
nevertheless, much Improved since his list 
appearance In publfc at Tralee. Mr. 
Harrington travelled in his prison garb of 
gray. His face, formerly ruddy and 
healthful, wai of a'eicklv hue, and his hair 
was closely clipped. His moustache had 
disappeared, It having been taken c ff by 
Balfour'* barbers. Along the route to 
London Mr. O’Brien was In several place* 
greeted by crowds of friends who cheered 
enthusiastically for the champion of lie- 
laid. Both gentlemen were treated with 
the greatest courtesy by the offislala at the 
court in Lindon.

Mr. Wiieon, M, P., who was one of the 
English vleltore to Donegal to witness the 
evictions In that oppressed district, has 
written a letter to the Eighty Club U rcular 
giving a description of what he saw. He 
says that Mr. Balfour's statements In the 
House of Commons ate “abiolutely In
accurate,” and he thus describes what he 
saw in Glaseerhoo :

,fA more miserable sight I never saw. 
The people are miserably poor, and with
out potatoes, for last year’s crop was in 
some places a partial, and In others a 
complete, failure. They were living on 
Iûdlan meal, obtained on credit, and to 
be paid fir when the men raturn from 
work in England and S:otland. Almost 
the only work they had been able to do 
during tbe winter was bringing seaweed 
to manure their little holdings, which they 
had done iu the hope that the threatened 
evictions would not be proceeded with ; 
aid now when seed time was approaching 
the evictions appeared all too certain, the 
labor of the wintir teamed thrown away, 
and, feeling that further work 
now useless, they were standing In groupa 
dincuBblng their hard lot. E/ea cbiliren 
in Uweedoro have to go away to eutvice 
for eeveral months in the year. They are 
employed by more prosperous farmers in 
the valley of the Ligan ani ether diitricis, 
tending cattle, bringing home thirty or 
forty shillings, which sum goes t> piy fjr 
fond already eaten ” A more sad cm 
dition tban this described by an eye wit 
nés», cannot be conceived.
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gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
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Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.
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Resoletlons of Condolence.
At tbe regular meeting of Branch 24. 

Thorold, held on Tuesday evening, May 28th, 
tne following resolution of condolence was

era
to
tbei
Tb«P Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 

His divine wledom to remove from 
midst by the hand of deatn, the beloved 
wife of onr esteemed Brother, John Collins 

Resolved, That the members, of this 
Bianch extend to Brother Collins and his 
femily their heartfelt *ympatby In the deep 
aflllctlon tbev have sustained In the loss uf 
a Bind and loving wife and mother, and we 
earnestly pray that Almighty God In His 
Infinite mercy and güodnes* will etrenst 
and comfort them lu this their ead hou 
trial. Be it further 

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread 
on the record* of this branch, and published 
in our official organs, (.’. M B A Monthly, 
Catholic Record aud Tnorold Poet, ana 
that a c ipy of tne above resolution be trans
mitted to the bereaved faml'y - 

Committee, Wm- Gsarln. John Battle, Jr., 
A. MeKeattueand James 11 rgers.

God In can
Mautiai or me sod

of Jesus, clotn............................................ 45c.
Devotions to tbe Hacred Heart for tu*- Fret 

Frtda> of evt-ry Mo 
the Frene 
Sister of M 

The lucarnsto 
the Hacred II
S J , cloth.......... .................................

tlou to the Hacred Heart of .les 
H. Franco, e. J.,

For further pirtlonl.ra *PPl7 to 
REV. L. FUNCKKN, to 1

tid "Aievery Month, tra 
h of P. Huguer, 

y.cloth,red ed 
Word, and th<

■sari, by Rev, George

nsiated from 
Marlst, by a

........69c.
otiou to 
l'lckell, 

..60c,
Rev H. Franco, 8. J., translated from the
Italian, cloth.   ........................................  90c..

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the 
Dying, Consolation of the Afflicted, by Rev.
Fat her Blot, cloth................................... $1 25,

The Im'latton of tne Hacred Heart oi Jenus, 
by Rev, Father Arnold, 8. J., cloth. $1.25, 

The Hacred Heart of .Jesus According to Ht. 
AlpnonsuK ; or. Meditation* for the Month 
of the Hacred Mean, translated from 
French by G. M. Ward, paper cover, HOe.
cloth, red edge....................................... 50c

SHEET PRAYER*.
The day of tue Hacrtd Heart,

$1.00 per ICO 2uc. diz. Uuatd of Honor of 
the Hacred Heart, 4p. lenflef $1 5U her UK), POc 
ner doz. Act of Atonement to the snored 
Heart, of Je-u*. 4p leaflet 50c per IOC, lCc doz 
me Communion of rteparanor, 4p cHflet. 
50c per 100. lUo doz Devotion to the Hacred 
Heart of .ie>us, 4p leaflet 6Uc per lUO. 10c doz, 

Minutes with the Hacred tit-art ol 
J«suh, 4p leaflat, 5jc per 100, 10c doz. Prayer, 
Jesus Crucified, 4p l*ntiet 50c per KJO, 10c doz. 
The Week HancMtied by Acts of Reparation 
to the Hacred Heart of Jesus, 4p leaflet. 50c 
per 100 10c df-z Litany ot the Hacred He 
of Jt-sus. 4p leaflet, 6Cc per 100, 10c dcz 
of Consecration to the Most Hi 
of Jesus, 2p lei llet, 30c per 100, 6c 
of tbe hacred Heart 2p leaflet

LoO^STMNED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBÜÏC d. PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished In the best st/le and at price, 
low enough to bring it within the

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
It. LEWIS.
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onÇMITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS. G1S & STEAM FITTERS

Brookvliie. Om... M*v 
To the Editor uf ihe Catholic Record :

Dear hi»—At a regular meeting of 
Branch 43. C M. B. A., held this evening, Die 
following resolution was moved by Brother 
Branlff, and seconded by Brother McNabb :

1 bat this association tender their deepe*t 
sympathy to Brother Joseph Thessereau f r 
the loss mstalned In tue death of his father ;

That the Secretary be Instructed to have 
this notice Imeried In theCATiicLic Record 
sud C. M B. A Monthlv.

28th.
wn

J80. 1er,Met
____ 172 KING STREEP-------

Plumbing work done on the latest Improv
^Erti1mt:aCn<i1.Pbe5on.ppl1=.lion. 

Telephone No. 538.

Wt
Whereas, The E. B. A. by hie death 

have lost a true friend, who, through life, 
lost no opportunity of inetructiug 
members,

Resolved, That we desire to place on 
record the meet sincere sorrow we feel for 
the loss we fanve sustained.

Resolved, That the members of the 
Grand Branch of the E. B. A., In con
vention assembled, desire to place on 
record their appreciation of the action 
taken by the Dominion Parliament of 
Usnada, in restoring to the Jesuit Order 
in Canada their j tst lights.

Resolved, That the Convention protests 
in the name of tbe E. B. A. at the course 
of the London Times in Its endeavor to 
stigmatize the character of the Irish mem
bers of the British Parliament, and, 
through them, the wh ile Irish race, and 
particularly C S Parnell, their noble 
leader. But we thank God, ia the name 
of our association and all lovers of liberty, 
that he has been able to prove to the 
world the justice of ihe Irish cause, and 
the honesty of his own purpose.

noa
Dlm remit 

ct. Address 
Company,

Stout
“TALLY HO” LIVEKY

288 DUNDAS STREET.
I have euded another Improvement to tht oei 

above «table, In the shape of a covered drive 
wav, which now mates my «table the fla-th

& XT «
StTe"Tm.t,C;L7«r-LnFuYcH£Knpropt

F If tee
pre

.J. r. HYKNKH,
Rec. Hcc., Branch 43.

RpYAl
F f royal nm jk

Vii
act,Montreal, May 25 1889. 

Dear Kir and Brothf.k-Would you 
kindly give place In your good paper for Ihe 
following rtsolutions of condolence from 
Branch 26:

1«créa Heart 
doz, Badge

doz Novena 10 the Hacred Heart. -}p 3oc 
per 100, 5c d< z Rosary of the H«c'ed Heart 
of Jt-sus 2 ci 3 »c per 100, 60 doz. Litany of the 
Precious Blood 01 tbe sacred Heart ot Jesus. 
•Jp 3)c p-)r 100, 5c doz Prayer to ti n SHcred 
Heart, lp 80c per lw, 6c doz. Act of Divine 
Love, 2p 30c per 1X) 6c per dcz
D. 8c J. SAOLIER 8c CO’Y.
115 Church Bt.

tloWtlereaa. It has pleased Almighty God to 
sum mon away from our mld*t our laie 
brother member, Mr. M. Higgins, bell 

Resolved, That w«v the members 
26 do at this our ftiat opportunity, sincerely 
juin in ollerlug our fervent *> mpalhy to bis 
widow aud children In their recent sad 
affliction. Wed# this h -plug It may prove 
a source of some consolation to the family 
In their bereavement.

Resolved, Tbat God, who was pleased to 
call away our late comrade so suddenly, may 
be merciful and grunt as sudden a forgive
ness a d receive his soul Into the Kinglom 
of glory, and that Ho may In His great 
ineicy provide for the widow and little ones 
left behind to mourn his sudden aud gieat 
jus» l* the prayer of one bundled and 
twenty flve members of Branch 20, C.M.B. A.

Co
F. LACEY & CO.

Manufacturer.

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
368 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT

I
vf Branch att_ and Wholesale Dealers 

very Variety of Ou
wfc

m
aw: 1669 Notre Dame 8t 

TORONTO. I MONTREAL.
pa
Vi
thi
driHURRAH FOR LONDON ! adi01
anC. C. Bichabds A Co.

Sins,—I was formerly a resident of Port 
La Tour, and have always used MIN- 
ARD S LINIMENT in my household, anJ 
know it to be the best remedy for emer 
genoies of ordinary character.

Norway, Me.

&akiHc

powder

anGILMORE’S BAND an
Whereas, It has pleased an All-wise God 

to H11-cl our brother member, Mr. Mich 
Hughes, by the death of his be 
be It

Resolved, That Branch îfl do hasten to join 
In heart and bund In txpresslug ttielr feel
ings of regret,, and sympathizing with 
Brother Hughes In hi* bereavement. We 
know well what pain Mich a great loss Iu the 
faintly circle must chus». We are Indetd 

to offdr him what consolation 
sad trial.

in|
Be! anloved w DEATH OF MR J J HARRINGTON. by— IT—FROM 8EAF0RTB.

thcrystal palace,We regret to chronicle the death of 
Mr. James J. Harrington, of this city, 
which occurred on the 22ad of May. He 
was in hie 42ari year. Deceased had been 
suffering for some time and bis death 
not unexpected. He was a devoted 
Catholic and was regularly attende^ 
by bis father confessor during his 
illness, receiving the sacraments for 
the dying before the end approached. 
The late Mr. Harrington had made 
oiauy friends during his residence in 
London, and was much beloved for bis

took
on May 24 tb, to St. 
Cathedral, where solemn 

Requiem Mass waa ottered fm the repose 
of hia soul ny R;v. Father Nunan, after 
which the remains were conveyed to St, 
Peter’s cemetery. To Mrs. Harrington 
and other relatives we extend our sincere 
condolence in tbeir sad loss.

On the evening of the U teen's Birthday a 
grand concert was held m C«*rdno'* M id In 
Hall for the benefit of the Sunday School of 
Ht. James Church c.f this place. The concert 
proved In every way n grand success and the 
large audience assembled was delighted with 
tht following

th
LONDON, Lc

ON THURSDAY, JUKE 27ÎH, Joseph A Snow. BO
L inxio

e can lu his
Resolved, That we unite In offering 

humb e prayer, “May her soul through 
mercy of God rest In peace. Amen ”

K-solved. Tost the foregoing resolutions 
be recorded Iu our minute book, and copies 
sent to thu familles. F. (J. Laxvlor,

titc. Branch 26.

MATINEE AND EVENING.was ev

Absolutely Pure.program m e. 

Chorus.

ofGILMORE'S BATTERY Of ARTILLERY, SIX GUNS arSunrise........ .........White SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, AT PRFS- 

>X ENT holding n professorship In the
ding British Catholic College, Is desirous
.htalning like employment or tutorship 
secretaryship in Canada, after July next, 
«peaks English and French fluently, is 

an excellent musician and good classical 
scholar. References permitted to the highest 
ecclesiastical authorities, both in England 
and Canada. 555-2w

an 1 cannot be mid in competition with the multitude of low
X63ffihtBAfltear fisea? pcowd6i£ wM ÏSS!

leiOperated and fired by eieetrlcit *. 
«•limon-** r light «rear Vo cal /erilaia.

(lest combiontinn of Instrumental and 
1 talent on tuls continent. Hlgnor Cam- 

pan ini, the greatest oi living tenors : «Signor 
Danckwardt of the Royai Opera. Copen
hagen ; signai in t De Vere, the silver-voiced 
Gevsterof the preseut, day; Madame Blanche 
Stone Barton, the foremost American so
prano; Miss Helen Dudley Campbell, the 
eminent, contralto ; Mgnor Del Pueute, the 
flrut and most popular living b*rPone 
Myron W. Whitney, the grandes: i)n*Ho 

lerica ever produced; .Signor Ferrari, 
plants!.

GRAND CHORE.4 OF 256 VOIt E *.
Evening prices. 75;!., $1 aud $1 25 Matlne. 

prices. .50j. and 75e. Special railway ratee 
are being arrauged from all adjoining tow - a. 
No crumbing tuis time, a« there will h* a 

ate entrance for each of the different

Holo—"Comic"
W.'H'.NeUm,............ Gra,

adSolo--"Marguerlte".........................
Miss Hearn.

May-Pole Dance....................
Twenty Child

Trio—"A Lltt'e Farm"............................. Parry
Messrs. McKay, McDonald and Biroug.

Dance—“Irish Jig"............................................
Mr. W. McLeod.

Recitation—^"Polish B »>"............
Miss Cargill,

Solo—“Slave Ship".....................................Trent
Mr. T. Douglas.
1NTKKM 1 S8ION.

.......White k-n< 
of o WBranch 5, Bruntfonl.

The members of Branch 5 have thought 
It desirable that an tffort ehould be made 
to increBse their numbers, and Invited 
Rev. Father Molphy of li gereoll, r. mom 
ber of tbe Uraud Council, to an 
addrees on their behalf. On Bur.day 
evening last, therefore, the rev. gentleman 
delivered a dleeoufee from the pulpit of 
St. Basil’s Church, to a congregation 
which tilled almost every seat in the large 
edifice Father Molphy began by reading 
the eighth verse of tbo fifth chapter of 
St. Paul’s first epietle to Timothy : 
•‘But if any man hath not care of 
hie own, and especially of those cf hie 
house, he hath denied the faith and is 
worse than an Infidel.” He pointed out 
that It waa the duty of every min to 
make provision for those dependent upon 
him, and that the means employed In 
attninlng that end thould be lawful 
and iuet. The theory that the end justl 

fbe means was one. which no Christian 
could follow. As a means to making pro
vision for those dependent upon us he 
knew of none more commendable than 
membership in the C. M B. A The 
hhtory of the association was sketched 
In au Interesting manner, showing 
the progress It had made during the thir
teen years of its existence. It may be 
said to be yet in Its infancy, but the 
amount of good It has done, has been 
very great. Over a million and a half of 

• dollars has been paid to the families of 
decia»cd members, and who can tell how 
much suffering and sorrow and siu have 
been prevented by thus providing for those 
who would otherwise be thrown helpless 
upon the world’s charity. Tee membership 
of the association now numbers upwards 
of twenty-two thousand, and there are 

four thousand of these in Cauada. 
Tbe increase in Canada has been i-teady 
and is becoming much greater of late. 
Life insurance was comparatively a recent 
institution, unknown until about the 
beginning of the last century. The pro
gress cf the life Insurance companies had 
been great, but In mutual associations the 
cost of Insurance has been very mateiiiHy 
lessened, since there are no paid ogentu, 
no bad risks, and almost no opportunity 
for officers to be dbhonest. Very many 
of the clergy had joined the association 
and it had tbe approval of the bishops all 
over the country. Most of the objections 
that could be raised to the association 
were met in a convincing manner. As a 
Catholic union the preacher meet strongly

He ca
atnoble qualities. The funeral 

place 
Peter’a

th
L-

TO CONTRACTORS. w
SITUATION WANTED

A LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS 
Companion or Laiy’s H«-lp, Musical. 

Willing to belp with housekeeping. Please 
stale salary. Address, F. M., 3i Bund fctrett, 
Toronto.

tvAn
B.Scaled tenders addressed to the underslgn- 

endorsed “Tenders for Works," will he 
oived until noon on Thursday, the 13th 
of June next, for the construction of an 

to the School of Practical Science, 
Toronto; for the construction of a Tank 
House for sewage disposal, and for galvanized 
Iron roofing I 
the Agrieulti

ed,

iriit
Club Swinging .......... .......Mr. E. O'Rrlen

tlI* A HT 11.
Grand March la..........*.......................................... • .............

Thirty children.
7 Harp"..................................1 FOR SALE OR TO LET.

«T'HAÏ VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY, 
1 know

Ho o—“Lonely 
Holo—“Comic"

alPond seperu 
priced
Local Manager, W. J. BIRRS.

Miss Carlin. seats. aI-arm Buildings at 
Itural College, Guelph : for an ad- 
the Lodge at the Government 

he construction of nd- 
ste. Marie ; to the 
<1 ; to the Loek-Up 
k-Up at Sudbury, 
Court Room and

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, June 6.—GRAIN—Red winter. 1.50 

to 1.58 ; white, 1.60 to 1.58 ; spring. 1.50 to 1 5S ; 
corn, 85 to 90; rye 1 00. to 1.(5; barley, malt 
1.(0; barley, feed, 80to9i; oais.77 to 82; peas, 
80 to 85; beans, bush., 1.00 to 1.31 ; buckwheat, 
cental, 1.00.

VEGETABLES.—Potatoes, bag. 20 to 85, 
onions, hag. 25 to 40; radishes 5; cabbage 
plants, per loO, 40, tomatoes, per box, 2i.

ME AT.—Beef by carcase, 5 00 to 7.00 ; mut 
ton by qr., 8 to « ; mutton by carcass, 7 to 8 ; 
lamb, carcass.!) to 10; lamb, qr., 10 to 11; 
spring, qr. 1.50; veal by qr., 4 to 6; veal by 
carcasi. 3 to 5 ; pork, per cwt., 6 aO to 7 00.

PRODUCE.—Eggs, 10 to 11; butter, best 
roll, 11 to 15; batter, large roll, 14; butter, 
crocks, 13; dry wood, 4 25 to 4.50; green 
wood, 4 50 to 4.75, suft wood, 2.50 to350;lard, 
No. 1, 12 to 13; lard, No 2, 11 to 12$ ; straw, 
load, 8.00 to 4 00; clover seed, busu., 6 00 to 
5.10; alelke seed, bu«h..6.50 to 8.0-1 ; timothy 
seed bush.. 1 40 to 1 70 ; hay, ton, 8 00 to 9 00 ; 
flax seed, bush.. 1.40 to 150.

LIVE Bl’OCK — Mlloh cows. 30 00 to (MUM): 
live hogs, cwt.., SCO to 5 60; pigs, pal 
cwt, 4 00 to « 00 ; fat beeves 2 50 to 4 50.

POULTRY.—(dressed.) Chickens, pr.
75; spring chickens, pr 90, ducks, pr.
9.); geese, eacu. 50 to 60; geese, lb, 6 
turkeys, lb, 11 to 12.

Montreal, Que, June 6 —FLOUI 
celpls. 300 bbis.; sales, none reported ;

banged rates, uratu

La oaleite House, where
?/,;?ppTir/^ac£M,oiTL*»iv«p"p°on;
OnC f54 10w.

Mr. W. Nelson.
Trio—"La Vivaudlere"........................Gabuesl

Downey. K. and M. Kllloran.
liman’s roast"....................................

Mr. Jarne* Cline.
ffi’od..............................................

Cotslod I)lck

To
at Hault !

let, and a 
it Goto Bn

tcHo•use, Toronto; 
dlttons (o the Jnil 
Court Room at Parry.6 
at BraeèbrlUgo ; to the 
Nipissing Distric 
Registry Office at (Jon- Bay.

Plans and specifications for the above 
works can bo seen at this Department, whore 
forms of tender can be procured. The ten
ders for the addition to the School of Pr

Misses 
i—* Iris NATIONAL r<Holo

COLONIZATION LOTTERY hiQONCORDIA VINEYARDSDance—"Hall r.T”

Mies Hearn.

°M Sandwich, Ont. OUnder tne patronage of the Rev. 
Father Labelle.

Established In 1881, under the Act of Quebec, 
32 Viet., Chap. 38, for the beuefP. ot the 

Diocesan societies of Colonization 
of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS ID.
The 24th Monthly Drawing will take place

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1889
At 2 o’clock p. m.

3Holo-".Jem" .
ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY

pure native wines
Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alta 
Wine need and recommended by Hie Eml 
nence Cardinal Taobereau. Specially rec 
mended and u^od by Rt. Rev, Arohbis 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also^tnake the beet Native Olaret

Send for

la
Solo—Comic. itMr W. Nelson.

Thos. Kidd, Esq., Chairman, 
rlnolpal features of the evening’s 
ment, were the May Queen with 

the May-pole Dance bv twenty cuildron and 
a Grand March by thirty children. The way 
in which the children peiformed the Intri
cate movements wa* much admlied nnd 
great credit is due Miss Downey an t .Ml.ses 
K. and M. Kllloran for the manner in which 
the children were trained. 1’he solos of Miss 

earn,ol Clinton, were exquisitely rendered. 
Hhe ha* a voice of great power and compass. 
Miss Carlin, of Stratford, has a clear, sweet 
soprsno and suug her solos with great taste 
and expression. The recitation of MlssCs 
gill, of Wlugliam, held the audience spell
bound and proved the voting ladv t > he a 
talented elocutionist. The trio by Mlat-es 
Downey, K and M. Kllloran was well ren
dered and received. Mr. Nelson’s comic 

igseeemed to delight the audience, as he 
was «called again and again. The trio by 
Messrs. McKhv, McDonald and Strong 
afforded considérable amusement and de
serves special mention The “Irish Jig" 
and “Hallor’e Hornpipe" by W. McLeod 
delighted all present, especially the "sons of 
Erin.” The club swinging of Mr. F. O’Brien 
during the Intermission 
admired and by 

In addt'lo
congregation served supper in the dial 
room of the hall which was well patroulz 
The undertaking in every respect proved a 
grand success aud the ladles and gentlemen 
who devoted themselves so energetically to 
such it good object deserve great praise.

The Pope, in his allocution at the Con
sistory, on Mat 21th, protested against 
Italian legislation hostile to the charit
able institutions of the Catholic Church. 
The propoaal to ereot a monument in 
memory of Giordiano Bruno, who waa 
burned as a heretic at the end of the 
sixteenth century, waa denounced by 
the Pope aa an outrage upon religion. 
Hia Holiness also referred to the recent 
Catholic congresses, holding that thee, 
gatherings proved that the Roman ques
tion is an international one.
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do so. Where tender is not accepted 
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The Meesre- Ernest Glrardot A Co., o 

Sandwich, being good practical Cathollee 
we areeattefled their word may be relied on 
and that the wine they sell for nae in th« 
Holy sacrifice! of the Maae la pure and nn 
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pree 
ente recommend It for altar nae to the clerg> 
of our diocese.

t John Walbh, Bp. of London.

yPRIZES VAI.ru •150,000*
•5,000,

tlCAPITA!. PRIZE! 
One Beal E«tai« worth • elHe

111 be turned. 

^ the
rth rrJ.I8T OF PRIZES. 

lR.a, Batata worth..... .«6.UOU.OO .mg

1 Î .........  1,000.00 1,000 00

parties, 
eties for a:me sureties 

•t, to be att a 
artme . 
west nor an

tlli nt will bo 4 600 011 2,«i00.00
300.00 3.000.00
200.00loo no

60.00 10,0:0.00 
10 00 10,000.00 
6 00 5,000.00

•VÏ8SW™:. . . . "°°
Offers are matte to all winners to pay their 

prizes cash, less a commission of 10 p. c
Winners’ names not published unleso 

specially authorized.
Drawings on the Third Wednesday of 

every month.

yCten^R 10 Real Estates.... 
80 Furniture bets. 
60 "

200 Gold Watches . 
1000 Silver Watches.

Toilet Rets.......
orth

EASER,
ntsstoncr.

partmentof Public Works, On 
Toronto, May 31st, 1889.

e.oro.oo
0 6,000 00!)• 1UURCH PEWS

J AND SCHOOL FURNITURE. p

___Bennett Furnishing üo., *i Lontioi.
Ont#, make a specially of manufacturing thi 
Lrtaat designs In Church and Rchool Fnrnl 
lure. The Catholic Clergy of Canada art 
-eepectfuily Invited to send for calaloaui 
and prices before awarding contracta. w« 
have lately put tn a complete set of Pewa It 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and foi 
many years past have been favored wilt 
contracts from a number of the Clergy It 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases thi 
moat entire satisfaction having been ex 
pressed In regard to quality of work.lownew 
of price, and quteknese of exeontlon. Ruct 
has been the Increase of business In thu 
apeolal line that wo found It necesaan' som« 
time since to eetablteh a branch office it 
Glaegow, Scotland, and we are now ev gagec 
manufacturing Pewe for new Chorei ee ti 
that country and Ireland. Addreee— 
BENNET FURNISHING CON,'> 

LONDON, ONT., CANADA, 
fltiennw, : Rev. Father Bayard, Sara!*. 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingereoll; Cor 
eoran, Partthill, Twohy,King,ton; and In 
ltro. Arnold. Montreal.

June 6 —FLOUR—Re- ( o

market quiet at uncdungeil rates, urati 
and provisions unchs 8look« here ihl
morning Wheat, 412 837 bush 
Still bust ; pens, 201 2

I OKICeylon Flannel Shirtings, un
shrinkable 

Oxford Shirtings 
French Cambric Shirtings 
Shirts Made to Order 
A Big Assortment of Un

shrinkable Flannel Shirts 
in Stock. .

»2307 Friz The
1st ; peas, 204 261 bush; oats, «1,845 bush; 
y, 47,552 hush; rve, none; ti-mr, 91,744 

bbis; oatmeal, 1 U98 bbis; cornmeal, 100 bbls.
Toronto, .1 une6 — VHK.xT—Fall No. 2.96c; 

sprlug, No. 2, 95 to 97; red winter, No 2, 9Se 
to97c: Manitoba hard, No 1. 1.15 tj 1 16; No 
2, hard, 1 11 to 1.12. Barley, No 1. 16 to 57; 
No. 2, 52 to 53 ; No. 3 extra, 47 to 18 ; No. 3, 42 
to 44. 1‘eas, No. 2, 55 to 56 Oats, No. 2, 26 to 
32 Flour, extra, 4 10 to 4.20; straight roller, 

4 50 ; strong haaere, 4 50 to 4 80.

fl
ssion was exceedingly 

special request watt repeated, 
the concert the Indies of

1
!the

__ .«.î1, Ee IdKFEBVBE. Secretary.
Offices : 19 Bt. James street. Montreal, can.

eover
\
t

4 40 to are, 
I VF tiiBUFFALO L1V® STOCK. 

East, Buffalo, N. Y., June 6 —i 
Btrong ; 7 cars offered ; good sbipo 
4 10; veal calves steady, but dull,

1CATTLE- 
'ers sold at 
, .at 3.00 to PETHiCK & McDQHALD, <

2STOTIOE
I* hereby given tbat all communications- 

in respect to matters affecting the Depart
ment cf Indian Affairs, snould be addressed 
to the Honorable K. Diwdney as Superin
tendent General of Indian Aflalrs, aud not 
a* Minister of the Interior, or to tbe under
signed. All Officers of the D‘niitment 
should address their official letters to the 
undersigned.

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy Superintendent-General 

of Indian Affaire.

'“’SSSSmStAF*

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Offerings, 30cars; 
markui opened null, but eundenty became 
active, Now York w in ting offerings because 
that market Is shut off from direct, Pennsyl
vania supply by reason of ihe flood Nearly 
everything laxpu at at-rong former prices to 
10c higher on sheep, thougu offarlng* were 
not equal in q laltty to tuose of yesterday, 
choice yearling lambs eold at 5 25 to 6.50; 
good at 5.V0 to 6 25

HOUR—Offerings, 15cars The market was 
htguer on Y orkers and pigs, at 4.75 to 4 80. 
Tne bulk of Yorkers sold at 4.75; some light 
Yorkers of ths pig order brought 4.77*, and 
pigs 4.89. The market bacame flat towards 
the close av inside price#.

f
(

First Door North of tbe nty Hall,
(

QB.mv
mve cured many thousand cases. Cure patients pronounced 
hopeless by the nest physicians. From first dose symptoms 
rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two-thirds of all

S^TBWcEaHSHî
'“-atmiisy&sx msMtrai
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i
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